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They Made a Good Job
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niestlc friends, Joseph R. Sehadol Ri, areoruiuK to the u: nP-- '
writes In Our Dumb Animals. Th,. swindler of a few year l'k

NYhile serving on the front lu Frn nee ; j1Bt downy feather bed l II"

a chart entitled "State compulsory
School Standards Affecting the

of Minors."
In live states attendance Is required

. . . t 4 kl ....lutllllMI was more than once astonished and

Oeep In rh lrwW
which rr upon Y.HhttA n
plainly l,wrd ),l ,0ta,future., will era..,
limt sympntheiie M,'

B

trle,I to rrntfttir the klriV Mttn
bnmls In (iHHthy; Sum uj

Hie ilny etnlenvorllig 10 ClproM
their il'IU-- i iikxh slid Individuality
through the good they ar dealing
in, from the point of view of making
all rxUteiire let and IimmiI beautiful

until eighteen years of age, In two J Impressed by the actions of horses
when the shells begun to burst and the

compared to rnnnwrni oi w ,

today," he com limed. "Iu tin days,
the same gang would work a khi gam

In one town n week, and then move
ui uiese in certain districts only; in
three until seventeen; and In thirty deadly gas spread Its fatal wings over

the field of battle. One night near nmt of all ami Utrn let f (U'limeiVMitwo until sixteen. One state requires to tlif next stop and do the name thing

Marked Similarity in Certain Newt-pap-er

Advertising Today and That
of Many Year Ago.

Newspaper advertising of 160 years
SO differed greatly in form from that

of today, but tlia dlffernce in sub-
stance and Intent was rather small.
In the columns of the New York Me-
rcury of that period one finds the fol-

lowing articles offered for sale and

attendance until fifteen, six others and the following week. Not now, ow- - upward from earth to parading that 1

the eternal i'ae- - th Ideal
Chateau-Thierr- a heavy barrage be-

gan to full In our vicinity, and the
horses, which were also own to the

ver The newiater Is the harrier, j i.i naythe District of Columbia until four-
teen, and one state requires attendance If cl...r nuliidl Is worked 111 Me- - under the rliume of time."

What It mean would b difficult todanger, did not scatter or run. In-

stead, three of them, following the , while It draw attention to the
loliiilruble qnnlllle of the Collar andexample of the soldiers, lay down

promptly and waited until the shelling It nliui wt-ii- to lu- -! tie i lot garter,
was over. Only one of them was killed, dleiiU- - a little wear lie" Willi AU

until the age of twelve years, but
applies this to Illiterates only.

Unfortunately, says the bureau, the
exemptions In the majority of states
are so numerous that they greatly lim-
it the application of the law. The
most common exemptions are for em-

ployment, or upon completion of a
specified school grade. Four states
specifically exempt for work In agri

reio'i Vred a a stepping stonn towardand that poor fellow had remain"
standing. of

old chap; don't you ta erTy1

thing; U s.out all right, old f,.,w."
Tht-r- e t rntiM. fr a n,, (

tl.m lit Hlmt tuiiM have
tal attltmle of tli n.it.ir, tuii
rlet rluntered round $the familiarity, ftttt hn &

thought of It I het tipmHfact Hint before tlm m-- n

be BfMl tbe queen t(.(i.thT irtit
rial Inter to will tv,,!,,
wife, taylug lo.w iuuH ihry
theltl t h prei id, lfa.( uj,

the Outlook.

Nw EnaTand True "teTrij,!,
A certain lt.-- (. j,

iiurw. In New Jinnpliir, r,!fl
the Inti-rr- In the (H (v.

lco or Honolulu the news Is on the
wires at onre, and the whole world

knows It In a couple of hours, and the

little came Is killed."
Contrary to general opinion, rrltne

Is not any greater In proportion to

population today than twenty year
ago, according to Mr. Elmer. It I

Just that the number of criminal hul
Increased with the growth of ipulu-tlon- ,

he said.
Mr, Elmer exploded another popular

fancy when he said that he believe

"ti e . terns! (ware under the elap
time " Jplie Advertiser.Another time, while moving tiloin;

a road that was under enemy observa

TOLD GEORGE NOT TO WORRYcultural pursuits, three with no age pro-
vision. Laws of fourteen other states

tion, the shells started to burt on
both sides of our column. Put the
good old horses plodded on; the irreut-es- t

bravery was shown, and, fortuncontain loosely worded provisions ex-- j

extolled for their particular qualities:
"Godfrey's General Cordial," which

was the opiated soothing syrup used
in that day for peevish, teething
babies; the "Princely Beautifying Lo-

tion," by use of which the ladies
"made up" for the street; "Turllng- -

ton's Original Balsam of Life," which
must h.ive been disappointing since all
the users are now dead; "Dr. Ryan's
Incomparable Worm Destroying Su-

gar numbs," "White Drops for the
Scurvy," "Red Pills," "Sweating Pow-der.- "

"Dr. ItadclifTe's Only True Speci-
fic Tincture for the Toothache," "Es-
sence of Balm of Gllead," "Potter's
Water, for the Safe, Easy and Specific
Cure for the Stone and Gravel," "Key-ser- 's

Pills," "Golden Tincture for Hys-
terical Diseases," "Genuine Harlaem
Oyl" by the bottle, "Levine's Well
Known Eyewater," "Bloom of Circas-
sian for off-col- or complexions, "Lady

ately, none was lost. In time, I hope,
there will be more space allotted in

history to the excellent part which
horses played in the late war. Only
the highest praise would be their Just
dues.

of liitrue,ni In "Home Hjfo
Care f th ,sii k" in hrr a
tinpreevdented. TM rnjrw t

that criminals are not any bolder

today than In years past.
"It Is the newspapers again," he said

"The big Jobs are given whin publicity
and seem larger in the public mind

than those of the past. But It Isn't
so. The James hoy, the Younger,
and the Dultons had Just as much
nerve and put over Job In their days
Just nx big as anything you read nhmit
In the papers today."

erupting a child at any age, which
might be used to cover absence for
farm work as well as for many other
purposes. Several states exempt a
child whose services are necessary for
the support of himself or others, with-
out any age or educational provision.

The amount of attendance required
Is still unsatisfactory in many states,
several demanding only 12, 10, or 20
weeks In a year. Even In states
where city children must attend for
eight or nine months, the amount of
attendance required In rural school

over a roimldemble m t.PUBLICITY AS CRIME CHECK Mng a large on. luchnliM

Eftgllth Labor leader Cared Little for
That "Divinity That Doth

Hedge a King."

King have no longer any ruling
power In a firt eln nation. A little
Incident in which the king of England
figured InM year may be told In eon

l.ectlon with the new uplrlt of nffnlr.
The Into Will Crook, a labor member
of parliament, a eorkliey with a big
tJaek beard and devoid of alti be. a
uliovre ntid mm h loved loan, n

fri'in highbrow t fl from
hidebound rotittervailve. wa nmong
the fuihi.'imbb- - cri'.l of guet nt
the royal garden party.

The king got him Into conversation.
Will Cnxd, talked h fn-el- to hi
monareb h he wmi'd to n follower In

towti.
It I the rOliKCtjftUI of oj.uli

New lUigland dui.ioa Unfa
Sociologist Says the Newspapers Make

Life Hard for Criminals of

Every Description. that In (hi county, tl let. ft

tore of the Aiio MPoet' Tie Shop "Ad "

A poet in whose breast the run- -

f a collar and tie shop In Aukua
districts Is sometimes considerably less. "Blame the newspapers for making

the role of the criminal harder today
than It was twenty or thirty vears

Manured Immite of thi gmt
HTfortlied through thew rhw
Englaiol utiJI live up to bntaicannot suite ttie I'nnmmian urge nn

HAD MIGHTY SUSPICIOUS LOOK a" 8a,J M- - c- - K,m"r of written the following sign and pluei-- .f and upotiMrutt 'M

bat edurntion run rlrp M

MoJyneux's Italian Taste," "Best Corn
Plasters and Lip Salve," "Venetian
Paste for EnamellDg the Hands, Neck
and Face."

The bottle of Stoughton Bitters by
which old topers used to give an addi-
tional tang to their nips of whisky
stood behind every public bar up to
about 50 years ago. Long after Its
use had been abandoned it persisted

gy department,, university of Mloneso- - It over master's shop to cheer thu
Washington Correspondent Tells of -- '
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Joke Played by Senators on
Veteran Capitol Barber.

' in !i m mainTiinrir" ,

One of the most remarkable thingsuntil "standing like a Stoughton bot
about men, be they of high or low estie" became the common expression tate, Is that they never grow up.for Immobility. Take for instance, that group of el IMaeEi you comeder statesmen in the United States
senate. Here is the trick they wereGREAT POWER OF PRESIDENT
caught playing on Sims, the old negro

United States Chief Executive "Most right down
is there to

barber at the capitoi, who has been
shaving them and their kind for fortyPotent Constitutional Function-

ary in the World." to reason , what
a a mm

years.
Sims Is a preacher and great Uibli- -

The legal functions of the Presi cal authority when he is not shaving
senators. He Is profoundly religious.dent's office nre so eminent that he

cannot escape the responsibilities of ascoiasit tiHe has, confidence in his fellows. ires -
So, when Senator Hurry New of Inexecutive action, however much he

may be inclined to avoid them. His diana told Sims that lie hud a present
tor hiin, the venerable barber wulkedconstitutional powers alone make him

the pivot upon which all the adminis into the trap all unsuspecting.
trative machinery operates. The senator said he wanted to be--

stow his present iu private. He andHe appoints the heads of depart
Sims went into an anteroom. The senmerits and may direct their major pol-

icies. His power of appointment to ator squatted down and Sims did like-
wise. The senator took from his pock-
et a large-size- d pair of dice and rolled

all the greater offices is far reaching,
He can recommend, shape and veto

them out on the carpet Sims watched.
At this moment a group of sena

legislation. His control over foreign
affairs Is virtually complete. He Is

tors, in the plot with New, burst into
the rooifl. There, apparently, were Sen

" commander In chief of the army and
the navy. In short, he Is the most
potent constitutional functionary In ator New and the old barber, despite

his protestations of religion, shootingthe world.
craps. The statesmen were horrified.All these constitutional powers have

been vastly augmented by practice

ifMfii
mill --ccY Krffcv
IB Mr
It mm

An employee of the senate had been
caught gumbling. Sims, of all men,
had gone . wrong after forty years ;

and custom. The President today can

ently maintained quality first
standards with certain economy
for the tire buyer.

They have established 92
Factory Branches nil over the
country. Perfecting U. S. distri-
bution so that you get a fresh,live tire every time you buv a
U. S. Tire.

So when a man once decides
on U. S. Tires he knows what he
is getting in quality service-econ- omy.

In support of his own judg-ment he gets the pledged word
and reputation of the largestand most successful tire concern
in the world.

A sound reason for the fact

THE next time a friend comes
all excited about some

wonderful tire bargain ask him
how much value he ought to get
for each dollar of tire money.

It's astonishing that any car
owner today should not know all
the tire service he is entitled to.

Nor how to check up between
the economy of par quality on
one hand and big discounts,
surplus stocks, discontinued lines
and retreads on the other.

For two years U. S. Tire
makers have been telling the
American people all about tires.

They have laid open the tire
business from every angle.

They have always
led the fight for better

Sims, whom they trusted Implleity. It
do Innumerable things that George
Washington or Thomas Jefferson
would never have dared do even If was a case that called for drastic ac

tion. Philadelphia Public Ledger.they had thought of them.
The constitutional conception of the

President is that of a chief executive,
"Le Chef" Is an Artist, Too.

"Chester, the original of Sir Wilan administrator; custom has added liam Orpen's famous picture "Leto this conception that of leadership, Chef," which the artist had presentedof initiation. Samuel P. Orth in the to the Royal academy as his diplomaTale Review.
work, is now chef of the grill at the
Royal Palace hotel, Kensington,

The manager of the hotel, being Id

Paris on business, called, out of cu
riosity, at the Hotel Chatham to see
the chef whose portrait had attracted
such attention. In conversation

Clung to the Foot-Hlli-

Humanity in its settlements has
never cared for the high mountains
or their valleys.... But the races of
men have ever been well disposed to
finuggle up close to the foot-hills- .

The modern cities have been built
beside great rivers on the flat lands,
but in Biblical times cities were
founded upon rocks in the lower hills ;

and where no hills existed, as in the
Mesopotamia valley, the Assyrians
built a huge brick platform in Imita

"Chester"- - would talk of nothing but

The
V. S. CHAIN TREAD
One of the few tires of which

It may be said that they deliver

economy year in and your out
nd lira after tire.

mat you see more
U. S. Tires on more
cars than ever thi3
year.

a wonderful new sauce he had Just tires.

They have consist- -
made. The manager sampled It and
realized, in his own phrase, thai
"Chester is, in his own way, as great
an artist as Sir William Orpen."

He immediately offered him a very
tion of a flat hill, and reared their substantial salary In return for his you buy U. a. r. 9
city upon that. Athens was built upon services during the season. "Chester"
and about the Acropolis, the Areo
pagus, and the limestone heights be

at first refused to leave Paris, but
finaliy succumbed to what Is said to be
the largest salary an assistant cheftween Cephlssus and Ilissus. Rome

and Constantinople are both bnilded has ever earned. London Times.
on their seven hills, and the hills Lf1)itlaround about Jerusalem are famous. HORSES BRAVE UNDER FIREJohn C. Van Dyke.

animals Displayed Remarkable Cool.EDUCATION LAWS TOO LOOSE

yostea states fl 'mhhcniidrerys Bureau of United States

nt js Even When Subjected to the
Enemy's Heaviest Barrage.

The noble horse is a very calm
under stormy or dangerous cir

r Corn; pany
cuit ranees. A remarkable example
of tlie coolness displayed by horses tod pendentean nl the din of war was shown at
the front In France, and the soldiers

Department of tabor Deplores
Some Exemptions Allowed.

Every state now has a compulsory
day school attendance law, according
to information recently furnished by
the United States Department of La-

bor through the flifb'-pri'- s bureau. The
bureau has Just completed an analysis
of education laws affecting child laror.
the results of which are ouhLshed in

who had the opportunity to personally
ouserve the attitude of the faithful
borso while under shell-fir- e can reulize
wbi f an indispensable role was played
hi tlie "World war by our good old do- -


